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PREFACE.
WHEN Igave Notice that this Pam-

phlet was in the Prefs, it occafioned a

trifling Advertifement, in the Daily

Advertifer, if a Book which, I darefay, is ne-

ver intended to be publified. Be that as it wilL

I am only concerned in what hefays concerning

the Ufefulnefs of my Argument. As abfurd a

DoBrine as indefeafible Hereditary Right
is, it is held by the Nonjurors, and other Jaco-

bites, and was made the Bafis of the Rebellion.

Wherefore, I could not help thinking that it

might be of great Ufe topew that, fuppofing

the Pretender to be the legitimate Son of King

James the Second, he is not capable of inheriting

the Crown of England, as being incapable of
preferring our Conflitution, and governing ac-

cording to the Laws of the Land. This is a

plain, eafy Point, of which any one may judge,

as it requires ?io Learning, and is dtfengaged

from the Intricacies that have attended the

Controverfies on this Subject. I have been fo far
from attempting to depreciate any other Argu-

A 2 menu.
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ii PREFACE.
merits, that I have acknowledged the Force of
them. 'The King's Parliamentary Title is quite

clear to my Apprehenfion ; andfo is That which

is founded upon a quiet Poneffion, of confi-

derable funding -, but, if with Safety to thofe

Arguments, we can ufe any other that are bet-

ter calculated for the Principles which the Ja-

cobites maintain, there isfome room to hopefor
a good EffeB, without a PoJJibility of doing any

Hurt. As our Government is Hereditary, and
as the Jacobites go upon the Legitimacy of the

Pretender's Birth, it is impojjible to confute

them, by any other Arguments than fuch as

prove him incapable of Inheriting, notwith-

fajiding his fuppofed Legitimacy. This, I
think, I have done ; and taken Occafion tofay

fome feafonable Things that may be of Ufe to

the Publick. My Intention, I am fure, is ho-

neft ; and I doubt not of ifs being kindly ac-

cepted by thofe who wifh well to the Govern-

ment and the Nation. As to the reft, their

Rfentments will do me Credit.

A VIN-
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VINDICATION
O F

His Majesty's Title

T O T H E

CROW N, &V.

IN
a Time of common Danger it

is the Duty and Intereft of every

Member of the Community, in

liis Station, and according to his Abi-

lity, to contribute towards its Prefer-

vation. While we were engaged in

War with two very powerful Nations

Abroad^ the divine Vengeance thought

fit to vifit us with a Rebellion at Home,
that threatened Deftruclion to every

Thing that is valuable to us. Accord-

ing to the Duty of my Station I en-

deavoured to excite my People to a

B zealous



[.]
zealous Defence of ourfelves, efpecially

againft our domejlick Enemies. To this

Purpofe, as the moft effectual Method

that I could think of, I ihewed them

what muft be the Confequence, upon our

Religious and Civil Rights, it the Re-

bellion met with Succefs ; and this I

did by fetting forth the Principles and

PraSlices of the Papifts, in the Efta-

blijliment and Propagation of their Re-

ligion ; which being always the fame,

we have no manner of Reafon to

think but that they will always ope-

rate in the fame manner, and that a

Popijh Prince will ever adt agreeably

to the Principles of his Religion. My
Sermon was fo well approved by the

moft judicious Part of my Audience,

that I was encouraged, by its Succefs,

and the Advice of fome Friends, to

print it ; and I have had the Fleafure

to find it as well received by the Pub-

lick, as it was by my Congregation ;

and feveral well difpofed Perfons con-

tributed towards the Circulation of it

in
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in the moft infected Parts of the Coun-
try. If it has done any Good, to the

Original Author', the Supreme Age?it^

in vvhofe Hands we are but Inftru-

me?itS) be afcribed the Glory ^ while I

enjoy the Happinefs of being fo ho-

nourably and agreeably employed. It

has pleafed God, iince, to give Succefs

to our Arms. The Rebellion was, in a

very furpriiing manner, fupprefTed, al-

moft, at one Blow. But the Danger is

not over. Our powerful and inve-

terate Enemies and Neighbours, the

French^ vigilant and active in forming

Schemes for our Deftrudtion, are al-

ways meditating Attempts in Favour

of the Pretender ; and we have Rea-

fon to fear, tha.t a great many of our

infatuated Fellow-Subje&s would, a-

gain, be ready to join them. The Re-

bels are conquer'd and difarmed, but

the rebellious Spirit is, ftill, unfub-

dued. Their Principles and Inclina-

tions are as rebellious as ever, and want
nothing but a frefbt Opportunity of

B 2 iliew-



[4]
fhewing themfelves. There are not a

great many open Nonjurors ; and, as to

any latent ones, who quietly and fe-

cretly enjoy their unhappy Opinions,

without ever attempting to difturb the

Government, it would be a needlefs

Act of Severity-, not to fay, Cruelty',

to moleft them in their innocent and

inoffeniive Obfcurity, while, perhaps,

they are Uncerely wifhing, and pioufly

praying for, the Safety of the Govern-

ment, tho' they have fome Scruples

concerning the Abjuration Oath. But

there is Reafon to fear, that we have

many Enemies among us, much more

dangerous than any of the Nonjurors^

becaufe they are Enemies under the

Difguife of Friends ; I mean, Swear-

ing Jacobites : And this, not only of

the middle and lower Sort, but, like-

wife, of the higher Rank ; Men of £-

ducation and Fortwie ; Men in Sta-

tions of Truji and Dignity. It is fo

great a Pleafure to me, to think well

of Mankind, that it is with Difficulty

and
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and Reluctance that I part with my
good Opinion of them. Properly

fpeaking, I never part with it, becaufe

I always keep it till it isforceably ex-

torted from me. Here, therefore, I

dare not prefume to form a determi-

nate Judgment, for want of pofitive

Evidence, fome direB and plain De-
claration of their Sentiments and Dif-

pofitions, to fupport it
;

(tho' it is not

a very uncommon thing to meet with

fome who have fo little Difcretio?t as

not to make a Secret of their Difaf-

feclion, and fo little Ma?iners, as frank-

ly to own it to fuch as they have all

imaginable Reafon to believe to be firm

Friends to the prefent Government
;

)

but there is fo good a Foundation for

a ftrong Sufpicion, from accumulated

Circumftances, that they have no Right
to accufe us of Rigour, if we look upon
them with a jealous Eye, and guard a-

gainft them with a prudent Vigilance.

In Vindication of my Sufpicion I fhall

mention fome Circumftances that I do

B 3 not
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not take from uncertain Report, but

from my own Obfervation and Know-

ledge. In the Time of the Rebellion,

thefe People were always ready to lend

the moft greedy Ear to Reports of any

Advantages gained by the Rebels over

his Majeftys Forces, and as forward

to propagate them, while they were as

backward to give Credit to any Cir-

cumftance in our Favour. With what

Pleafure did they magnify the Num-
bers and Strength of the Enemy, be-

yond all Meafure, at the fame Time
as unreafonably depretiating our own
Army ? A Royalijl was nothing in the

Hands of an Highlander-, like Saul

and Jonathan, they were, all, fwifter

than Eagles, they were Jlronger than

Lions. Now, had this been the true

State of the Forces on both Sides, a

well affeEled Perfon would have been

forry to hear it, unwilling to believe it,

more unwilling, ftill, to publijh it, left,

by intimidating, it ihould weaken our

real Strength, and affecl: publick Cre-

dit.
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dit. I appeal to univerfal Experience

for the Truth of this Obfervation. If

we examine their Conduct at the firfi

breaking out of the Rebellion, when

the Nation, in all Parts of it, a[focia-

ted, and follicited Subfcriptions for raif-

ing Forces, we mail find them acting

uniformly, like Perfons who fecretly

wifhed Succefs to the Enemy. They
were very angry with all Ajfociationsy

and declared them contrary to Law.
They were angry, very angry with

thofe who mewed the warmeft Zeal

and Activity in forwarding Subfcrip-

tions, and reprefented them as 'Time-

Servers and minijlerjal Creatures* E-

ven fuch a little, obfcnre Perfon as the

Vicar of Ware, could not efcape their

Refentment, for his honeft Induftry at

that important Time of univerfal Dan-

ger, but (as I am credibly informed)

he loft a very good Preferment on that

Account. Suppofing thefe Men to be

Friends to the Government, I afk,

whether this Conduct were natural

\

but,
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but, fuppofe them to be Well-wipers

to the Caufe of the Prete?tder,

they acted fuitably to their Principles

and hiclinations. And if Perfons in

low Life, and moving within a narrow

Sphere, incurred fo high a Degree of

their Difpleafure, for endeavouring to

difappoint their Scheme, no Wonder
that they are outragioufly inveterate

againft thofe whofe Dignity', Affluence<>

Popularity', and Situation, gave their

Induftry and Zeal a more extenfive

Influence, and enabled them to deferve

frill better of their King and Country,

by being fo greatly inftrumental in fav-

ing us from Ruin. But if thefc un-

natural Refentments were not, what

they muft appear to Common Senfe to

be, the Refult of Difaffetiim to the

Government, Prudence, as well as Ju-

fiice, will make them cautious how

they go on to fix an Infamy upon

their own Character, by circulating Ca-

lumnles and Reproaches, where the

highejl Jpplauje, and the warmeft

Thanks
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Thanh are due ; to oppofe, and labour

to dejiroy the Influence of thofe who
have made no other Ufe of their Po-

pularity, than as an Inftrument of

publick and private Good. I am will-

ing to hope, that they will mew, by

their future Behaviour, that they have

acted thus unnaturally, rather from the

Impulie of an inconfiderate Rafhnefs,

and Party Spleen, than from the fober

Dictates of a fettled Diflike to our E-

ftablifoment, or an Inclination to fub-

vert the preftnt Government. As to

thofe Monjlers (and fuch, to my Know-
ledge, there are) of Impiety, Treache-

ry, and Hypocrijy, who take Oaths to

the Government, while they are per-

fuacled that theKing has no Right to the

Crown, and wifh to fee him dethroned,

it is hardly poiTible for an honejl Mind
to think of them without Horror, or

to fpeak of them with any Temper.

Perjury is the mod daring Impiety

that human Nature is capable of com-
mitting. It is a Denial of God's Om-

ni/ciencey
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nifcie7ice, or a Defiance of his Power.

To live in it deliberately, lor Years to-

gether, is giving this Shocking Crime

the higheft Aggravation that any Sin

is capable of receiving. Every generous

Perfon detefts a Lye, as a mean and

infamous Vice, tho' told in private ;

but thefe Men, in a publick manner,

with all the Solemnity imaginable, at-

teft a Falfhood. In how ignominious a

Light do we look upon a Man who
profeffes Frie?tdjhip while he is an £-

nemy in his Heart ? and yet zjwearing

Jacobite is thisfalfe Friend, with this

only Difference, that his Hypocrify is

as much greater as he profeffes Friend-

Jhip in a flronger and more folemn

manner. And, yet, while they are

living habitually in the Practice of fo

irreligious and immoral a Crime, they

would think themfelves greatly affront-

ed fhould any one fufpect their Faith,

or their Honejly. I recommend them

to the Grace of God for their Conver-

fion, and to his infinite Mercy for For-

givenefs ;
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gwenefs ; and, as a farther Inftance

of my Charity^ I fhall endeavour to

convince them, that his Majejiy has

a juft Title to their Obedience ; by

which means, if I fucceed, I fhall

enable them to enjoy all the Pri-

vileges of an Eng/ijh SubjeSi^ without

wounding their Confcience, and for-

feiting their Title to the future Pri-

vileges of a good Chrijlian. As to

the Nonjurors^ efpecially the Clergy^

who have ruined themfelves and their

Families for the Sake of their Con*

fcience, they deferve all the Compaf-
lion and Indulgence that is confiftent

with the Safety of the State ; and if

there were any Room to hope, that

thefe Papers might become injlrumen-

tal towards the Conversion of but one

of thofe unfortunate Perfons, the Sa-

tisfaction would be more than a fuffi-

cient Recompenee for the Trouble of

writing; them : But the Force of Pre-

judice and Prepofieffion, together with

the Pride of human Nature, which

makes
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makes them unwilling to think, much
more publickly to acknowledge, that

they have ?fo long entertained an

Error, is a very ftrong Biafs upon

the Judgment. However, they wrould

do well to confider, how many ftrong

Motives they have to induce them to

weigh the Argument with all imagin-

able Impartiality, If his Majejiy has

a good Title to their Obedience,

they do him an Injury by withholding

it. By rendering themfelves incapa-

ble of exercifing their Minifterial Fun-

ction, they deprive the Church and

State of the beneficial Influence of

their Learning and Parts. By keep-

ing themfelves out of all Preferment,

they deprive their Wives and Children

of the Comforts, and even NecelTaries

of Life, and expofe them to Diftreffes

of all Sorts. Thefe are Confederations

very affecting to the Tendernefs of an
x

Hujband and a Parent^ and, though

not any Reafon for acting againfi their

Confcience, a very powerful Argu-

ment
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ment for the utmoft Care that their

Confcience may be rightly informed.

At the Time of the Revolution there

were Difficulties that might ftagger

a confcientious, though judicious Man ;

but as the Cafe now ftands, I pro-

fefs feriouily, it appears to me as clear

and obvious a Point as any plain mo-

ral Duty ; and I hope, in very few
Words , to make it appear fo to the

Reader. It has been objected to this

Undertaking, that the SubjeEl is al-

ready exhaujled. I will allow, that

there are a great many, and very large

Books written upon it, and fuch as

require a confiderable Share of Learn-

ing and Judgment to understand them:

But this, in my opinion, is a very

good Reafon for the Expediency of

publifhing a fhort, concife Argument,
that is more likely to be read, better

adapted to common Capacities, and

lefs embarraffed with political Subtili-

ties- The Light, in which I purpofc

to place the Argument, I apprehend

to
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to be thus clear. The Force of it lies

in a little Compafs, and fuch as any

one, that is at all capable ofjudging,

may underftand. I mean not to infi-

nuate, that the Arguments, which

other Writers have ufed, are not fa-

tisfactory ; but only to offer an addi-

tional one, that may, in fome Re-

fpecls, be better calculated for the

prefent State of Affairs, as well as lefs

liable to controverjial Cavils. By

way of Introduction, I fhall juft men-

tion the other Schemes.

The common one is,
u the Deci-

" fion of the States of the Realm at

" the Revolution ; who, in all Cafes,

" where there is any Difpute concern-
c< ing the Per/on to whom the Obe-
u dience of the Subject is due, are

" the only Judges that can decide the

" Co?itroverfy"

The fecond is, quiet Poffeilion.

And what that is, Dean Sherlock^ in

his Cafe ofAllegiance, has well expref-

fed in the following Words. " When
« the



" the whole Adminiftration of Go-
u vernment, and the whole Power of
cc the Nation is in the Hands of the

" Prince ; when every Thing is done
u in his Name, and by his Authori-
" ty ; when the Eftates of the Realm
cc and the great Body of the Nation
<c have fubmitted to him," &c. In

Support of this Scheme we have an

AB of Parliament , now in Force, that

was made in Henry the feventh's Time,

and made for this very Purpofe, in

Eafe of the Confciences of the Sub-

jects, in Cafe of litigated "Titles, This

Act makes it lawful to take Oaths to

a King in Poffejfio?2y
without enquir-

ing into any prior Right, And it is

farther very pertinently urged in Fa-

vour of this Scheme, that if quiet Pof-

fejfton does not conftitute a lawful

King) it is impoffible for the Sub-

jects in general to tell whom they

ought to obey. Any one can tell

who is in Poffeffion of the Crown, but

not one in Five thoufand are compe-

2 tent
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tent Judges of a political Controverjy.

To this it is added, that the Scripture

prefcribes Obedience to fuch Kings, to

Kings in PoJfeJJion, to: the Powers that

be, without concerning itfelf with any

other 'Title to Obedience. And I will

add another Confideration, which, a-

lone> would determine my Conduct,

and fully fatisfy my Confcience. I

mean, the Length of Time that the

prefent Government, in the Protejlant

Line, have been in Pofieffion. It is

now between fifty and lixty Years

old ; and if fuch a long Settlement will

not conftitute a lawful Government,

and exclude all other Claimants, So-

cieties are liable to infinite Co?tfuJion.

Government is intended for the Good
of the Community, and not of a parti-

cular Per/on, or Family ; and if King

James and his Son had ever fo much
Wrong done them at the Revolution, it

is better that they mould fit down quiet

under the Injury, than that three King-

doms, confiding of Perfons who had

no
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no Hand at all in the Injury, iLould

be thrown into the utmoft Diforder

for the fake of doing them Jiiflice.

Why fhould not a King be as much
obliged, in Confcience, to facrifice his

private to a publick Interefl, as well as

a Subject ? Why mould not their E~
quity of Redemption be foreclofed^ as

well as ours f and for the fame Rea-

fon, becaufe the Peace and Order of

the Community makes it neceiTary. If

Inheritances^ and purchafed Eftates, of

fixty Years ftanding, were to be fet a-

fide, it would make Titles too preca-

rious, and breed Confufion^ and the

Argument holds much Itronger in re-

fpecl to Titles to a Crown.

Before I quit this Head, I muft

mention an Obfervation that I have

often made. Many of the No?tjurorsi

with whom I have been acquainted,

would have made no Scruple to take

the Oath of Allegiance. I have con-

fidered this Cafe, and never could fee

a good Reafon why a Man, who can

C fwear
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fwear Allegiance^ might not as well

abjure any other Perfon. Allegiance

abfolutely implies fo much, in my I-

dea of the Matter. If he has not a

jujl "Title to my Allegiance, I ought

not to give it him ; and if he has a

juft Title, no other Prince can have,

or ought to have a Title to it at the

fame Time.

Dean Sherlock fo far agrees with this

Scheme, that he maintains Allevia?ice

to be due to Princes in Poffeffion, but

then he does not derive their Right

from any AEl of Parliament'; or from

the Nature of Society and Government^

but from a direel Acl of Divine Pro-

vidence appointing him King. He
fuppofes all Revolutions to be brought

about, not by the Permijfon only, but

Agency of God ; and that, confequent-

ly, the People ought to fubmit to

fuch Rulers, as being placed upon the

Throne by the Great Governour of the

whole World, who has a Right to their

Submifllon. I fhall make but one

Obfer-
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Obfervation upon the Deans Schema,

which is this ; that the Revolution in

our Kingdom was brought about in

fuch a manner, as fhewed the direct-

ing and over-ruling Hand of Provi-

denee^ as much as the Circumftances

of any publick Event can well do.

But I fhall now (hew, that his Ma-
jejly has not only a De Faclo, and a

Parliamentary', but as good an Here-

ditary Right to the Crown of Eng-
land^ as a Man can have to any thing

by Inheritance \ which Right does not

in the leaft depend upon the Juftifia-

blenefs of the Revolution^ or the Au-
thority of the States of the Realm at

that Time, becaufe it arifes from the

Confiituiton^ as it flood before the Re-
volution.

Suppofe the Crown of England

were, as it is now, Hereditary^ but

the King ahfolute^ the next Perfon in

the Succejfion might be incapable of in-

heriting^ either thro' a 7iatural^ or a

moral Inability to govern ; and if the

C 2 whole
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whole Family were under the fame hi-

capacityr

, the Nation would have a

Right to fettle the Crown upon fome

other Family. Will any one affirm,

that an Idiot, or Madman, is capable

of ruling and governing a Natio?ty

when he is not able to govern him-

felf? and therefore fuch a one is ex-

cluded upon the fame Principle that

the Law takes away an EJlate from

one who neither is, nor ever can be,

in a Capacity of making ufe of it, and

gives it to the next Heir. And, yet,

this natural Incapacity for Govern-

ment is not fo ftrong as a moral one.

A Fool may have wife Men about him

to govern for him, but if a Perfon

holds any Opinions which inftrucl him,

or has any Difportions which prompt

him, to pervert the general Ends of

Government, and, inftead ofpromoting

the Good of his People, fhould take

Pleafure, as fome of the Ccefars did,

in dejlroying them ; Government, in

fuch tyrannical Hands, becomes a Curfe,

and
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and not a Bleffmg, and the eternal Law
of Self-Frefervation, not only juftifies

a Nation in excluding, or ejeSiingj

fuch an unqualified Perfon, but obliges

them, in Point of Duty, to do it.

Government is fo necefTary to the

Good of Mankind that it is better

than Anarchy, or perpetual Changes,

tho
5

it be very badly adminiftred ; for

which Reafon, while the Body of the

People, upon the whole, receive more

Advantage than Detriment, the great-

eft Grievances ought patiently to be

born. But, when the great Ends of

all Government, that is, the general

Welfare of the Co?nmunity, are de-

feated, all Obligations of Duty, to fuch

a Governour, ceafe.

And, as a Perfon may be under a

natural, or moral Incapacity for Go-
vernment, by not being able to anfwer

the general Ends of it ; fo, where there

is a particular Conjlitution, whoever is

incapable of governing agreeably to

that Conftitution, is unqualified to en-

C 3 joy
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joy the Crow?tj it being the plainejl

Abfurdity to fuppofe, that any Con-

futation fhould give any one
:

.a Power

to dejlroy itfelf. The Crown of Eng-

land is a limited Monarchy, and con-

fequently, whoever is obliged, by his

Principles, to endeavour to make him-

felf abfolute, is incapable of anfvvering

the Ends of that Conflkution, and

ought to be excluded as an unquali-

fied Perfon ; or, if in Pojfejfon, he may
lawfully be oppofed in any fuch At-

tempt. By the Conflitution of Eng-

land the Subje&s have Rights and Pri-

vileges, founded upon the fame Law
which gives the King a Right to the

Crown ; and, as no SubjeB can be in-

titled to thofe Rights and Privileges if

he calls in Queftion his Majejiys Title

to the Crown, or the Prerogatives be-

longing to it, or refufes to give the

required Tefts of his AffeElio?t, for the

fame Reafon no one can have a Title

to govern a free People, who thinks ir

his Duty to take away their Freedom ;

for,
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for, otherwife, there is no Difference

between a limited and an abfoluta

Prince, or between a free People and

Slaves, As the former lofes all the

Privileges of an Engli/h SubjeEl, by a

known Difaffe&ion to the King and

the Conftitution, fo the King, by force-

ably attempting to deprive his Subjects

of their natural and legal Rights, for-

feits his Right to the Crown, as King

James did. As the former may be

guilty of Treafon againft their Prince,

I will not fay, that the latter may be

guilty of Treafon againft the People,

but he may forfeit his Title, by at-

tempting to take away the Life of that

Constitution from whence he derives

all his Authority. I am fo far from

having a Sufpicion that his Majefly

will be in the leaft offended at the

Freedom of my Doctrine and Lan-

guage, that I am perfuaded, he will

rather be plcafed to rind his Subjects

fo thoroughly convinced that he al-

ways did, and always will, govern us

C 4. agreeably
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agreeably to the Laws of our Country
;

and, I hope in God, that he will long

govern us. From this Reafoning it

will appear, that his prefent Majefty,

King George, has an indifputable

Title to the Crown of England
y

as he

ib the next Heir who is legally qualified

to enjoy it, by being the next that is

qualified to preferve the Conftitution ;

or, in other "Words, the next in the

Protejlant Line, no Papijl being ca-

pable of doing it. In this I fpeak the

Sentiments of that great Man, Lord

Chancellor Cowper, who, in his Speech

at the Trial of the Rebel Lord Win-
town> has thefe remarkable Words

;

" It is a farther Aggravation of your

Crime, that his Majefty, whom
your Lordfhip would have dethron-

ed, attempted not the Crown by
" Force, or by Arts of Ambition, but
<c facceeded peaceably and legally to

" it ; and on the Deceafe of her late

cc Majefty, without Iftue, became un-
* c doubtedly the next in Courfe of

" Defcentj



Defcent, capable of fucceeding to

the Crown by the Law and Con-

ftitution of this Kingdom, as it

flood declared fome Years before

the Crown was exprefily limited

to the Houfe of Hanover.

As we have the Happinefs of being

a free People, living under the beft

Conftitution that human Wifdom can

contrive, fo one great Excellency of it

is this, that, in refpect to our Freedom^

it can never be rightfully altered. It

may found ftrangely, to fuch as have

not well weighed the Point, to affert,

that the King, Lords, and Commons
have not a Power of altering it ; but,

with the moft reverential Regard to

the Legijlature, as a true, freeborn

Englifhman, I muft be of Opinion,

that they have no Right to do it, and

that if any fuch Law mould be made,

it cannot be binding upon the People.

The Houfe of Commons are our Repre-

fentatives in Parliament, but they are

the Reprefentatives of a free People.

They
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They are Truftees for us, and it is im-

plied in all Trufts, that a 7ruftee can

have no /?/§& to act in *//>£# Op-
pofition to the primary Ends of his

Truft ; and if he does, his Ads be-

come void by the Law of Reafon and

common Senfe, and would be pro-

nounced void in the Court of Chance-

ry. I fhall explain myfelf by an In-

ftance. Let a Man be appointed, in

the ftrongeft and moft abfolute Terms
that can be ufed, a Steward, under

Hand and Seal, for the Management
of an Eftate, if he does not manage
with fo much Care and Prudence as

might have been expecled, the Suffer-

er can have no Remedy ; but if the

Steward, inftead of confulting the In-

tereft oi his Principal, fhould defigned-

ly embezzle the whole Rent, and ruin

the Eftate, a Court of Equity would re-

lieve the injured Principal from fuch an

apparently intended Fraud. The Mem-
bers, as I faid, are our Truftees, or Stew-

ards, to act for our Intereft in the enact-

ing
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ing proper Laws. If they mould pafs

an Ad: that we have Reafon to diflike,

Confcie?ice> as well as Latv
y

requires

us to fubmit to it ; and we muft wait

for a Repeal, by chufing wifer and

more faithful Trujlees another Time ;

but, fuppofe they fhould pafs a Law to

make the King absolute, to make
the Parliament perpetual, and enable

the Houfe to chuie a Member upon e-

very Vacancy, in fhort, totally to de-

prive us of our Freedom ; furely, no

one would be fo abfurd as to afiert that

fuch a Law would, in Confidence, be

binding upon their Confilituents. If he

fhould, he deferves to lofe his Free-

dom. It is to affert, that my Reprefien-

tative in Parliament has a Power, by

Virtue of my Choice of him to repre-

fent me, to take away my Right of e-

ver after fending a Reprefentative to

Parliament.

Having fhewn, that no one can be

qualified to enjoy the Crown of Eng-
land, who is not capable of governing

agreeably
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agreeably to the Laws of our Coun-

try, and preferving to the People their

Rights and Privileges, belonging to

them by Virtue of the fame .Conftitu-

tion which gives the Crown to the

King, we are next to fee how incapa-

ble a Popijh Prince is, of governing a

Proteflant People agreeably to our Con-

flitution : which Incapacity is fo appa-

rent, to any one that has the leaft

Knowledge of the Nature of Popery,

and the Pra&ice of the Papijls in the

EJ}ablijhme?it and Propagation of their

Religion *, that I am fuprized to find

the Nonjurors, and other pretended

Friends to the Church and State, fo

ready to flatter themfelves, and per-

fuade others, that, if the Pretender had

gained the Crown, he would have pro-

tected the EJlablijhed Church, and fuf-

fered us to enjoy our Religious and 6V-

vil Rights. The Nonjurors are too apt

* See my Sermon on Popery, io\d by Mr. Brotherton, at the

Bible in Cornbilt, and IVIr. Davis, by Clifford 'i-Inn in Fetter*

Lane.

to
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to infinuate, that the Clergy of the E-

ftabiifhed Church are induced to take

the Oaths by the Influence 0/ Prefer-

ment^ and that if it were not for that

Biafs upon our Judgment, we fhould be

of their Opinion. When they are giv-

ing out fuch uncharitable Hints, they

fhould confider, with how much more

Reafon we may fuggeft, that if fome

worldly Views were out of their Sight,

they could not help feeing how impof-

fible it is that a Popijh Prince fhould

govern a Proteftattt People, fo as to

preferve to them their natural and le-

gal Rights. It is almoft ^/elf-evident

Paradox. As I intend nothing more

than to put thefe credulous, deluded

People, into a Way of thinking rightly

upon the Subject, I fhall mention only

fome of the principal Points of Incon-

fijlency.

In the firft place, how is it poflible

for a Popijh Prince to give any Security

to us, a Proteftant People, for the legal

Exercife of his Authority ? And with-

out
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out giving proper Security, how could

he be crow7ied? Some of the Rebels,

in their dying Speeches, have lately told

us, that their Mafler had promifed fair

;

and, no doubt, he would have been as

ready to take the Coronation Oath.

But, what are the Promifes and Oaths

of Papijis made to Protefiants ? Words
without any binding Force. By the

Principles of his Religion he would not

only have been difcharged from any

Obligation toperform his Promifes, and

keep his Oaths, but he muft have

thought it his Duty to break them ;

and, if he had prefumed to pay more
Regard to the Authority of Jefus

Chrijl, than to the Commands of his

Holinefs at Rome, he would foon have

fat very uneafy and infecure upon his

Throne. This fingle Circumftance,

then, (his hicapacity to give his Sub-

jeEls legal Security that he would pre-

fcrve the Conftitution, and protect

them in the Enjoyment of their Rights)

were there nothing elfe, would be a

fufficient
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fufficient Difqualification, and juftify

the Nation in excluding any fuch Per-

fon ; for, if the Confiitution (which is

equally a Rule to King and People)

requires every one to give his Majefty

Security for their Loyalty and Obe-

dience^ before they can enjoy any Place

of Power or Truft, the fame Confii-

tution requires the Prince, as a previ-

ous Qualification for the Enjoyment of

the Crown
y
to give his Subjects Security

for the legal Exercife of his Office. A
Refufal, or an htcapacity, to do this,

is equally a Difqualificatio7t in both

Cafes : And the Reajon for fuch Secu-

rity is much ftronger on the Side of

the Subject, than the Prince, as the lat-

ter is vefted with fo much more Powery

which he can employ to their Preju-

dice.

But, let us fuppofe this Popijh Prince

upon the 'Throne, and attend to fome

of the Confequences. We are always to

expecl: that, unlefs Men be retrained

by Force, or prudential Confederations,

they
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they will a£t agreeably to their Prin-

ciples. A Popijh Prince, therefore, e-

fpecially one educated at Rome, and

under Obligations to the Pope, would

naturally acknowledge his Supremacy.

This would overturn the Ecclejiaflical

Conftitution, and very much affect the

State. It would introduce a foreign

Power, not only over the SubjeSh, but

the King. However, to make fuch a

King fome Amends for this fervile Sub-

jection of his Thro?ie to the Papal

Chairty his difpenfiiigAuthority he will

cancel his Coronation Oath, and make
him as abfolute over his own Subjects,

as he makes himfelf over all Popijh

Princes, that he may be the better a-

ble to propagate and ejlablijh the Po-

pijh Religion in thefe Kingdoms. This

was the Cafe in King James the Se-

cond's Reign ; and this muft ever be

the Cafe under all Popift Kings. He
attempted to fet afide the Laws of the

La?7clj and fubftitute his abfolute Will

in the room of them : And this he did,

i not
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not in Confe'quence of any particular

Di fpofition in his Nature to a defpo*

tic Power, but by the Direction and

Influence of his Religion. Popery in

the Throne, and Slavery in the People^

are infeparably connected, wherever

the Prince is unreftrained by Protejlant

Neighbours.o
One of the firft Acts of his arbitra-

ry Will would be, to turn all Prote-

Jlants . out of Offices and Places, and

put in Papifts, (as fa ft as they could

procure any fuch) whether qualified^

or unfit for their Fofts ; or find out

temporizing Tools among the Prote-

Jlants, that would facrifice their Reli-

gion to their prefent Interefl. This is

what all PopifJj Princes are obliged to

do. It is eflablijhed by one of their

Councils that this muft be done, with-

in a certain limited Time, under the

Penalty of an Ecclefiaftical Sentence,

that will make it lawful for any other

Prince to invade and conquer his Do-
minions ; which is, in fome meafure,

an Anfwer to a fhamcful Obfervation

D f
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of fome of the Jacobites, vyl. That

the Experience of the Father's ill Suc-

cefs, in making too much Hafte, would

be a Leffon of Caution to the Son, and

induce him, for fome Time at lean
1
,

to let Things go on pretty quietly :

The Meaning of which pious and hu-

7tiane Obfervation is this ; that they

care not what becomes of the Prote-

Jia?tt Religion when they are dead, of

what Mifery they entail upon Pofteri-

tjy
y

if they can but make themfelves

eafy during Life. But they would find

themfelves under a very great and fa-

tal Miftake, as they might eafily fee

by reading over Archbimop King's Ac-

count of the Behaviour of King Jantes

the Second in Ireland. That unfor-

tunate Prince was a moft flagrant

Proof of the contrary ; and, likewife,

how little a natural Senfe of Ho?rejly

and Humanity fignify, in Oppofltion

to the Dictates of their Religion. In

the Difcharge of Offices the P?-oteJlants

were cruelly injured and oppreffed ;

for, as there is no Faith, fo there is

no
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no Jujlice, or Compaffwn, due to He-
reticks. As it is fo eafy to acquire a

competent Knowledge of the Nature
and Tendency of Popery, of what has

been, and is ftill, the Practice in all

Popifh Countries, and of what has been

the Conduct of Queen Mary, and King

James^ in our own Country, it is Mat-
ter of juft Wonder, that the Jacobites

fliould be fo carelefs as not to enquire,

{o blind as not to fee, or fo infatuated

as not to regard the inevitable Ruin
that the Succefs of the Pretender muft
have brought upon thefe Nations. But

I have not yet fet forth all the Con-
fequences.

The Liberty of private jnidgment^
and of profeffing that Religion which

we believe to be the true one, belongs

to every Man, as far as the Profelhon

of his Religion confifts with the Safety

and Peace of Civil Society. This is

the moil: valuable Right that any one

can enjoy, but fuch a one as a Popifh

Prince would be under the Neceiiity

D 2 of
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of depriving us of, as foon as he pof-

fibly could ; and not only fo, but

when he could get Popery to be the

eflablijhed Religion, (which likewife

he mufi attempt) he would ufe the

mod cruel Methods of Compulfion, to

force us into Conformity. All thefe,

which I have enumerated, would be

the unavoidable Confequences of hav-

ing a Popifij Prince upon the Throne.

And, how can a Prince be qualified

to govern a Proteflant People, who is

bound by the Laws of his Religion to

deftroy the Proteftant Religion, and

forceably to endeavour to make them

all turn Papijls? And, Are we not

juftified, by the Conjlitution of our

Country, as well as by the Law of Self-

Prefervation, to keep all fuch Princes

out ? We have Rights as Englijhmen,

and it is as lawful for us to defend them,

or recover them, if illegally deprived

of them, as it is for the King to de-

fend his Crowti, or to endeavour to get

himfelf reflored, fhould his Subjects

dethrone
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dethrone him unlawfully. Both Rights

Hand upon thefame Bottom ; thefame
Conjlitution ; and whoever denies to

the SubjeEl the necejfary Means of pre-

ferving his legal Privileges, deftroys

the Conjlitution, and turns a limited

into an abfolute Monarchy. Several

of the Nonjurors have told me that

we have no Argument againft the

Pretenders Right to the Crown, be-

lides his Religion, which, they fay,

can be no Bar to his Claim, which is

founded upon his being the next Heir,

and cannot be fuperceded by any Cir-

cumftance that is foreign to it. In

the firft place, we have other Argu-

ments which they are not able to an-

fwer ; but his Religion is a fufficient

one, in a double Senfe. The Laws of

our Country require the King to be of

the Religion of our Country. This is

a Qualification without which he can-

not legally inherit the Crown, any

more than a SubjeEl could ijiherit a

Place under the Government,who could

D 3 not,
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not, or would not qualify himfelf for

it according to Law. A legal Qua-

lification is as neceffary to the Kings

Title in . the one Cafe, as it is to the

Subje&s Right in the other ; and, if

the King be juftified (as moft certain-

ly he is) by Law, in refilling to let

an unqualified Subject en'oy an Here-

ditary Place, the Subjetls cannot be

obl'ged to fubmit to an unqualified

King. 1 affirm it again, If this Rea-

foning be not conclufive, then, our

Conflitution is no Conflitution ; we are

not 2. free People, but Slaves to unli-

mited Power ; to the abfolute Will of

the Prince ; and all our Acts of Parlia-

ment are of no Signiflcancy. The Rea-

fon why our Conflitution requires the

Prince to be of the Religion of his

Country, is becaufe it is the moft va-

luable Selling, and fuch a one as it

is not to be fuppofed that he would

preferve to his Subjects if he were of a

d
'

fferent Religion. But, with regard

to a Popifo Prince, the Reafon is in-

finitely
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finitely ftronger, his Religion obliging

him to deftroy ours. The Nonjurors,

therefore, want a Capacity to diftin-

guijb, if they cannot fee that Religion

may be a Bar to a King's Title, for,

any Thing, the meereft fpeculativc

Truth, may be a Bar, if the Conftitu-

tion makes it a legal Difqualijication.

But in this Cafe the Religion of the

King is not confidered as a Religion,

abftraEled from the Tendency of it, but

with regard to the Civil Confequences

of it, as it not only renders him inca-

pable of governing according to Law,

but requires him to govern contrary to

Law. Upon this footing it is not ne-

ceffary, to its being a Difqualificationy

that it mould be exprejjly mentioned in

the Conjlitution, becaufe, in the nature

of the Thing, the Conftitution muft

necejfarily imply it, as it implies every

Thing that is abfolutely necejfary to its

Prefervation. This I obferve, left they

fhould reply, that the Conftitution, as

it flood before the Revolution, did not,

D 4 exprejfyj
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exprefy, make the Popijh Religion a

Difqualifcation. It required that a

King mould be capable of governing

according to Law, and of giving Secu-

rity, by his Coronation Oath, that he

would do {o, which a Papijl cannot

do, becaufe his Religion teaches him,

that he is fo far from being under any

Obligation to obferve his Oath, in this

Cafe, that it is his Duty to break it.

And as we have all imaginable Reafon

to believe them to be Papifls, they

itand excluded by the Conjlitution, be-

caufe in the nature of Tilings it is im-

plied that the Constitution means to

exclude thofe from inheriting who are

not qualified to act agreeably to it. As
I have before quoted one great Chan-

tellor in Support of my Opinion, I

have the judicious Lord Harcourt giv-

ing a Sanction to this Doctrine, in his

Defence of Dr. Sacheverell ; where, he

obferves, (in regard to that Law which
fays that the People have no coercive

Power over the King) that all general

Laws
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Laws fuppofe excepted Cafes, and that

thofe Exceptions juftify the Subject in

departing from the general Rule, in

fuch Cafes, as much as it binds to an

Obedience to it in ordinary Cafes.

The Conjlitution has not expreffly ex-

cluded a profejfed Atheijt^ but he

would be, agreeably to the Intent and

Meaning of it, difqualified, becaufe a

Perfon that profeffes no Religion is

not able to give Security, by the re-

quifete Oath, that he would govern

according to Law ; and, for the fame

Reafon, no Atheifi can be legally qua-

lified to hold any Place under the Go-
vernment, becaufe he could not give

a legal Tejl of his AffeElion to the Go-
vernment. Mr. Lock carried his No-
tions of Liberty and Toleration as far

as any body ever did, and, yet, in his

Letters upon that Subject, he declares

an Atheifi utterly unqualified for So-

ciety, becaufe incapable of giving rea-

fonable Security for his good Behaviour

in any Article of Life,

I
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I havemet with fomc ^//a^Ajacobites •

who acknowledge the Danger oi having

a I opijh Prince, but, yet, were for try-

ing him, with a Deiign to turn him
out again if he offered to fubvert the

Co/ijtitution. We have no Occafion

for any farther Experience, becaufe we
are abfolutely certain that if he has

any Religion it obliges him to do it,

and if he has no Religion, but is a

confummate Hypocrite, we can have no

Security that he will, tho' it is barely

poffible that he may, govern legally.

If they want to perpetuate Civil

Wars, with all their dreadful Atten-

dants, this is a mojft excellent Scheme,

but if they defire the Peace, Tranqui-

lity, and Welfare of the Community,

it is as wild a one as could be con-

trived.

I hope I have made this Argument

ib plain that any one may underPcand

it, and [o Ptrong that nobody can an-

fw^i it. And, if it be ftriclly conclu-

five, and 1 can farther (Lew that nei-

ther
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ther the Pretender, nor his Sons, can

give us fufficient Proof of their being

Prote/iants, then his Majefty, King

George, has an undoubted Heredi-

tary Title to the Crown, as being the

next in the Protejia?it Line, confe-

quently, the next who is legally quali-

fied to enjoy it. Now, I would afk

any Jacobite, in his Senfes, what rea-

fonable Affuranee the Pretender, or

his Sons, can give us of their being

Prote/iants. The moft folemn Pro-

tejiations and Oaths would be no Evi-

dence, at all, in this Cafe, becaufe it

is the profefled Doctrine of Popery,

that Hereticks have no Right to Truth

or Faith, and that Lying and Perjury

are lawful when made fubfervient to

(ogood an. End as the Promotion of the

Cathclick Caufe. And, as they cannot,

by any Denial of their being Papijls,

fatisfy us that they are not fo, on the

other hand we have all imaginable Rea-

fon to believe that if they have any Re-

ligion it is Popery, as they have, all

2 their
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their Lives, been converfant with, and
fupported by, the moft bigotted of that

Religion, who would not fail to ufe all

their Induftry and Arts to educate them
in their Principles. But, I cannot learn

that they pretend to be Proteftants, or

that the Jacobites believe them to be

fuch.

I have hitherto argued with thefwear-
ingyacobites upon a Suppofition of their

being Men that have a ferious Senfe of

Religion^ and are under an unhappy
Conviction that the Pretender has a

Right to the Crown. I hope I have

made it appear that he has not ; but,

if my Arguments mould not happen

to convince them, let them act more
openly and confcientioujly for the fu-

ture, and not bring Infamy upon their

own Character, and a Reproach upon
their Chrijlian ProfefTion, by taking

Oaths againft their Opinion. If they

really believe that his Majefty, King
George, is not the rightful King,

either on account of his never having

had
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had any good Title to the Crown, or

by reafon of his having forfeited it by

MaladminiJlration,\vhy do they/wear

Allegiance to him ? If they were of O-

pinion that the Pretender is their law-

ful Sovereign, why had they not the

Honejly to appear in his Defence when
he ventured fo boldly into the very

Heart of the Country ? They have

neither Confidence enough to be Non-
jurors^ nor Courage enough to fight

for their Matter. And, yet, thefe per-

jured Cowards are not afhamed tofiig-

matize all thofe, as Time-fiervers, who
act agreeably to their Sentiments and

• Obligations, by defending that Govern-

ment to which they have fworn Alle-

giance ; while they are violating the

moft folemn Obligations, rather than

expofe themfelves to any temporal In

-

CG?ivenien'.ies. This is Time-fiervi?tg,

with the moft aggravated Guilt ; break-

ing thro' the facred Ties of Truth, Re-

ligion, and Honour, in a moft fhame-

ful manner. There is no Breach of Cha-

nty
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rlty in fuppofing that Men who will

temporize, in order to avoid lejfer

Hardships, will do it for the fake of a-

voiding greater* If ever the Pretender,

or his /Son, fhould get Fo:lemon of

the Throne of England, all the Pro-

teftants in the Kingdom muft iuffer

infinitely more, and worfe Evils, if

they mean to preferve their Integrity,

than it is poflible for the Nonjurors

to do under this mild Government

;

and, therefore, if they be not able,

now, to refift a Temptation fo much
fmaller, we may, we muft, reafonably

prefume that the Dread of tcpijh

Cruelties will eafily overcome their

Faith, and induce them to be Time-

fervers by profefling the PopiJJj Reli-

gion. The Cafe of Co7ifcience being

thus out of the Queftion, we muft ar-

gue with them upon their own Prin-

ciples, of temporal Intereft, and fairly

examine whether it be not more for

their temporal Advantage to be Time"

fervers to the frefent Government

than
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than to a Popiflj one. The DifaffeEled

are very bufy in handing about printed

and written Lifts of Grievances, that

have been drawn up by the Pretenders

Emiffaries ; but, before they attempt

to get rid of them by Jubverting the,

Government, and bringing in the Pre-

tender, it is well worth their while to be

at fome little Trouble to inform them-

felves of the Maxims of Popery, and the.

Conduct of Popijb Princes. Perhaps,

they may not care for reading, but there

are many of our Countrymen that have

been abroad, and can give them an
Account of the State of the Sub/eels

under PopiJIj Governments ; and, if

they can find any one Kingdom in

the Chriflia?i World, where the Sub-

jecls, tho' profeffing the Religion of

their Country, enjoy fo many Privi-

'

leges, and live fo happily, as the Sub-

jects of this Country may do, not-

withftanding the many Grievances that

that they complain of, I dare promife

them to turn Jacobite. Nay, as to

Liberty,
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Liberty', Property', the Freedom of

Speech^ and of the iV^/r, and all the

commo?i Blejftngs of Life, I may venture

to affirm, that the People of England

do, at this time, enjoy them in a great-

er Degree than the People of any other

Nation in the whole World ; and that

they could not poffibly enjoy them in

fo great a Degree under a Popijh

Prince, even tho' they fhould conform

to the ^opijh Religion, as they do now.

The Profperity of the Individuals

mud be in Proportion to the Profperity

of the whole ; as a River cannot rife

higher than its Head. The Happinefs

of -the People, as far as it depends up-

on Wealth, will be according to the

Quantity that is circulating in the Na-

tion ; but if the Pretender fhould e-

ver fucceed we fhould foon be as poor

as the State of Genoa is at prefent. It

has been juftly obferved, by the Bifhop

of ford and others in their Sermons,

what vaft Demands would be made

upon us from Rome, and France, and

Spain,
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Spain, for the Expences that they have

been at in fupporting and affifting him
for fo many Years together ; and, as

he mujl have foreign Afiiftance, they

would infill upon our giving up a con-

fiderable Share of our Trade, which is

the only Source of national Wealth,

Then, there would be annual Draughts

out of the Nation to the Pope. As to

the Nobility and Gentry, their Eftates

would foon feel the Effects of a Popijh

E/labliJhmenty (and a PopiJIo E/labliJh-

ment will be the unavoidable Confe-

quence of a Popijh Prince, if he can

keep himfelf in the Throne) tor, all

Abbey Lands, Church Lands, and great

Tithes, will be refumed. Thus will the

Cafe ftand with regard to the Riches^

or Poverty of the People ; and what

they have will not be their Property in

the manner that we now enjoy our

Poffeilions, but be at the Mercy of the

King, whofe Will muft be the Law.
Their Liberties and Lives will, like-

wife, be in the fame precarious Situa-

E tion,
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tion. In Comparifon of the prejent

Condition of the Subjetls, they would

be Bevvars and Slaves : Slaves, not

only to their Prince, but to the Cler-

This is another Circumftance that

they would do well to take into their

ferious Consideration, the Difference

between the Power and Behaviour of

a Protejlant and Popijh Prieflhood.

The Infidel, or the Free-thinker may
have the Liberty, in this Protejlant

Nation, of publiming his Infidelity and

Scepticifm in Coffee-houjes, or in Print ;

he may deny his Maker, abufe his Re-

deemer> and ridicule the Religion of his

Country with great Freedom ; but, the

flightejl Refle6tion upon God, the Scrip-

tures, the DoElrines, Difcipline, and

Wormip of an EJlablifoed Church, in

a Popijh Nation, would meet with its

Punifhment, and a very fevere one,

too. At prefe?it he may make as great

a Jeji, as he pleafes, of a Par/on, let

his Abilities, Qualifications, and Merit,

be



be ever fo confpicuous ; he may repre-

fent him as a defigning Cheat
y

let his

Sincerity and Integrity in the Dis-

charge of his Office be ever fo great ;

but, under a PopiJJj EJiabliJhtnent, if

the Laity, of the firfl Rank, mould

take fuch Liberties with the Priefthood^

they would foon find that the Clergy^

whatever they might be in other re-

fpe&s, were not an injignificant Body

of Men. Let thefe Gentlemen confi-

lider how much Pleafure and Cre-

dit they would lofe if this Freedom

of the Prefs and Converfation mould

be reftrained. The Satisfaction can

be conceived only by thofe happy

Perfons that feel it. The Credit is fo

very extraordinary that it has raifed

many a one of flender Abilities to the

Size of a Giant in Parts and Wit.

But, befides that it would be the great-

eft Mortification to be filent upon fuch

agreeable and reputable Subjects, it is

great Chance but that Vanity would
fometimes get the better of their Pru~

E 2 dence
y
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dence, and procure them an unpleafant

Apartment in the Inquijition. The
Temptation being fo forceable, and the

Habit fo confirmed, fome Lapfes would

be almoft unavoidable. The Libertine

would be in as bad a Condition as the

Infidel and Freethi?iker. He might pri-

vately^ indeed, be as vicious as he

pleafes, but he muft regularly come to

Confeffion, and either do Penance, or

pay handfomely to the Father, by way
of Commutation ; and, if a Hogarth

were to draw one of thefe fmart Gen-

tlemen in a white Sheet, or humbly

kneeling before his Confeffor, and whif-

pering a long Catalogue of Sins in his

Ear, he would make an humorous Piece

of it. Then, again, as to that dull

Affair of going to Church fo often, I

fear, it would be a long while before

they could make it tolerable to them-

felves, if ever they could be reconciled

to it ; whereas now, the Acl of Par-

liament notwithstanding, he may ftay

at Home, or go Abroad, every Sun-

day,
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day, pity us ignorant and bigotted poor

Creatures who are weak enough to

think it our Duty to attend publkk

Worfhip, and is at full Liberty to em-
ploy himfelf in what manner he mall

think fit. Tho' I cannot help fmiling

a little while I mention fome of thefe

Circumftances, they contain a great

deal offerious Truth, and may juftly

be efteemed very great Grievances^ to

Perfons of their Sentiments. Inclina-

tions^ and T'ajle ; much greater than

many of thofe which they objecl: to the

prefent Government. I could bring fe-

veral other Things to Account, but I

have inferted Articles enough to mew
that the Balance is greatly in favour of

our Eftabliftiment ; and that it is, up-

on the xvhole^ more eligible, evenfup-

pojing us to be in as bad a Condition

as they would have us believe, to live

as Protejlants under his Majefty, King
George, than as PopiJIj Subjecls un~

der a PopiJIj E/labliJJjment.

E 3 But,
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But, tho' I thought it might be of

Ufe to (hew thefe difcontented People

that, fetting afide Confcience^ it is great-

ly their Intereft to fupport the prefent

Government in Oppofition to the Pre-

tender, or any other Popiftj Prince,

yet I muft in Charity believe that

fome of them retain a Senfe of Reli-

gion and Duty^ tho' their Conduct, in

this refpect, is very inconiiftent with

it. To thefe, therefore, I mail apply

myfelf concerning their loud Com-
plaints of Grievances. Not that I

purpofe to. enter into a particular

Detail of them, (I lately favv two

Lifts as long as a Catalogue of

Indulgences) my Defign being on-

ly to make two or three general Re-

marks, and then inftance in one or

two particular Articles that (hew a

ftrong Spirit of Difaffeclion.—The

Reader, if he fo thinks fit, has my
Leave to call me a Whig, for the

Doctrine which I have advanced, viz.

That if a King of England mould, as

King
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King yames the Second did, claim a

difpenfing Power, and fet up his ab-

folute Will as a Law, the People have

as much Right to refijl any fuch At-

tempt, as the King has to fupprefs a

Rebellion againft his Government. If

the Conjlitution gives us Rights and

Privileges, Common Sense and Rea-
son give us the Ufe of the neceffary

Means of preferring them. This I

fpeak as an Englijhman, who does not

defire to outlive his Freedom. But, as

a Clergyman of the Church of Eng-
land, I am as faft a Friend to the Pre-

rogative of the Crown, as I am to the

Liberty of the Subject ; and do not

think myfelf licenfed to rebel againft

the Government for Grievances, tho'

they mould be many and great, that

arife from an improper Exercife of a

legal Power. The King has the Right

of Nomination to Places of Power and

Trujf, and if he mould nominate Per-

fons, in our Opinion, not fo Jit, as

fome others that we might de{ire to

E 4 fee
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fee promoted, and thofe Perfons mould

not execute their Officesfaithfully and

wifely, fuch Grievances, as thefe, are

not to be redreffed by Rebellion, but by

humble and refpe&ful Addrefes to the

Ihrone, and Petitions to the Parliament,

who are the great Council of the Na-

tion, to give the King their Advice in

Matters of Importance to theWelfare of

the Publick ; and I have fo wellground-

ed'an Opinion of his Majest y's Integri-

ty and Intention not only to govern us

agreeably to the Laws of the Land as a

free People, but to make us a happy

and flourishing Nation, that I veriiy

believe he would have the good Nature

patiently to hear Remonflrances decent-

ly made, and the Equity, if he judged

fuch to be real Grievances, to do what

he could to redrefs them.—Neither do

I think it justifiable, for fuch Reafons,

fo induftriouily to fpreadZ)//ow /<?;;/,and

create Difaffe&ion to his Majefty's Go-

vernment, and leiTen the Regard that is

due to his Perfon, and neceffary to the

Support
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Support of his Crown.Whoever attempts

to leffen the Subjects Opinion of their

Prince, fo far, as he fucceeds, he weak-

ens his Government. Speaking evil of

Dignities will, by degrees, be produc-

tive of Sedition and Rebellion. Where-

fore, I am not at all furprized that the

jfacobites, whofe Defign it is to de-

throne the King, mould depretiate his

Majefty's perfo?tal Chara&er^ and af-

perfe his ConduSi^ tho' even in them I

muft efteem fuch Behaviour tmchri-

ftian^ ungenerous , and ungentleman-

like ; but, when I hear Perfons, whofe

Loyalty I have no Reafon to queftion,

ufing coarfe and vulgar Freedoms of

this kind, it gives one a melancholly

Idea of the Force of Party Spleen^ and

Difcontent.

, The grand Grievance of all, and

the Source of mod of the reft, is, the

general Corruptio7t in Principle and

Pra&ice. which has been long grow-

ing and fpreading itfelf, like an Imm-
dation

y
over the Land. In Proportion

as
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as Religion flourishes, the Community
will flourifh ; and, as Infidelity and

Vice prevail, the publick Welfare and

zWfocial Happinefs will decline. There

can be no publick Virtue but what is

built upon Religion ; and, without pub-

lick Virtue, how is it to be expe&ed

that Men, in any Station, fhould act

difinterejledly ? Take away the Belief

of religious Truths; and you leave no

other Principle of A&ion but perfonal

Interejl and prefent Conveniency, but

a fincere Believer has a Motive fuffi-

cient to induce him to prefer a publick

Good to his own particular Intereft,

in all Cafes where they interfere, be-

caufe he knows that, upon the whole,

in the final IJfue of Things, it is his

real Intereft fo to act. 1 fay, there-

fore, that the grand Grievance is, the

Growth of Infidelity and Vice. This

is a Grievance that not only the

Throne, the Adminijlration, Jubordi-

nate Officers, of every kind, and the

Clergy, but all private Members, may
help
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help to redrefs ; and I, every Day of

my Life, earneftly beg of God to teach

every one this Wifdom, and to afiift

him in putting it in Practice.

There is another very considerable

Grievance, which the Complainants on-

ly can redrefs ; 1 mean, the petulant

Spirit of Difcontent, which aggravates

every Thing, and is reftlefs in propa-

gating Uneafinefs, and by that Means
alienating the Affections of his Ma-
jejlys Subjects. No doubt, it is right

in any Man, or Set of Men, to oppofe

deftructive Meafures ; this is true

Patriotifm ; but, an indifcriminate

Oppofition is no better than FaElion

and Party, If any Man, or Set of

Men, propofe any Thing for the Good
of the Publicly the Nation is obliged

to. him, or them ; but, an Attempt to

force their Meafures, in a turbulent and
over-bearing manner, upon the Go-
vernment, this is Sedition ; and does

not proceed fo much from publick Spi-

ritednefs, as from private Views. The
Liberty
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Liberty of the Prefs is a very valuable

one, becaufe a great Means of preferv-

ing all the reft, but, if political Wri-

ters endeavour to expofe an Admini-

jlration for every little Error in Ma-
nagement, or for great ones, in fuch

a manner as to difquiet the Minds of

the People, and render them difaffeEl-

ed to his Majefty's Per/on and Go-

vernment, this is Liceutioufnefs. As
to thofe popular Aels which they

expecl from the Adminijlration, I

can only fay, that I hope for every

Thing that is pratlicable, in its proper

Time ; but, without ftanding in any

Fear of the Charge of being a Time-

ferver, I fhall venture to obferve, that

the Minifiry have a Right to fome

Credit, for any Thing of that kind,

their Hands having been fufficiently

full of other Bufinefs that was more

prefling for hmitediate Difpatch ; a

War with two potent Nations ; a dan-

gerous Rebellion at home
;
publick Cre-

dit to be fuppcrted under all thefe di-

j
fireffing
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firejfmg Circumftances ; and it would

be very unjufi not to acknowledge

that their Meafures have been accom-

panied with fuch a Degree of Succefs

as the moftfanguine could not, a Year

ago, fo much as hope for. At that

Time every one looked upon France

as bidding fairer for univerfal Monar-
chy than ever, and ourfelves as upon

the very Brink of Ruin, In what Si-

tuation Affairs are abroad, at prefent,

every one knows ; and every well af-

fected Perfon rejoices at the happy

Change. The Storm is blown over in

our own Country, and publick Credit

has been fo well fupported that four

Millions have been fubfcribed, at four

per Cent, only, in as many Hours.

May Succefs be their conjlant^ as it

will always be their bejl^ Vindica-

tion.

There are two Coniplaints which
in a particular manner mew the Dif-
affeBion of thofe who make them.

Within this Week I have been told,

very
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very gravely, that the Barbarities (as

they are pleafed to exprefs themfelves)

of the Royalijls towards the Rebel Ar-

my, at Culloden, and the Executions

in England, have made a great many
Jacobites- What Orders were given,

on either Side, or exercifed by the

Kings Forces, I know not. I give

little Heed to their Reports ; but, let

that Matter be how it will, it is of no
Avail in the Argument. I never be-

fore heard that a King could forfeit

his Title to his Crown for putting Re-

bels to the Sword in the Field of Bat-

tle. What Mercy it may be fafe to

{hew, on fuch Occadons, muft be left

to the Difcretion of the General, but

there could be no Injufiice in the Cafe,

becaufe they werefgbting againft their

Sovereign. I fthey perilhed by the Sword,

they died Sword in Hand; and I can ne-

ver believe that a Perfon of the Duke's

known Courage, Conduct, and Gene-

rality, would fried needlefs Blood.—<

That the Executions in England mould

2 make
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make Jacobites, is full as extraordinary

an Event. It might furnifh Jacobites

with an Opportunity of mewing their

Difaffe&ion, but not give any loyal Sub-

ject the Shadow of an Argument for

turning Rebel. The executive Power

is in the King
y
and the Rxercife of it

difcretionary. Does his Majejly lofe

his Right to our Obedience becaufe

he does not pardon thofe who are con-

demned in a regular Court of Juflice ?

Part of the legijlative Power is in the

People, wTho fend a Reprefentative to

Parliament to make Laws for them ;

and what would thefe querulous Men
fay if his Majejly mould fend a Man-
damus to a Borough^ requiring them to

chufe fuch Members as he mould nomi-

nate to them ; or offer, by his ownAu-
thority, to disfranchife it upon a Re-
fund to obey his Order ? Juft as much
Right as the Subjecl has to his Freedom
in the one Cafe, the Kin? has to his

Prerogative in the other ; and, as the

former , while he keeps within the

Bounds
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Bounds of the Law, is accountable to

nobody for the Ufe of his Freedom, fo

the latter cannot be accountable to his

Subje&s for a legal Exercife of any

Part of his regal Power. I have Rea-

fon to be confident, and it is univer-

fally known, that his Majefty, in his

natural Difpofition, does not want an

Inclination towards Ads of Mercy,

and I fhall be greatly pleafed tofee

Mercy fhewn to as many Objects as

fhall be thought, by his TVifdom, wor-

thy of it. As I have no Right tojudge

for him, I can have no Right to com-

plain if he fhould not always act ac-

cording to my Sentiments ; neither can

we judge of all the Reafons upon which

he grounds his Determinations. As a

faithful Subject, I mail always think

it my Duty to entertain as refpectful

Sentiments of my Sovereign as I poffi-

bly can ; to fpeak of him with that

Reverence which is due to Majejiy ;

and to judge of his Conduct with that

Candour which Chrijlianity prefcribes,

and all human Actions, in the moft

perfect
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perfeSi Men, ftand in need of. As I

am taught and inclined to honour my
King, for the fame Reafon all fuch as

he fhall think worthy of Dijlin&ion,

I fhall think intitled to a fuitable Re-

gard; and, as to thofe who are in-

truded with the Adminiflration ofpub-

lick Affairs, a candid Conftrudtion of

their Actions, and proper Allowances

for the Imperfection of human Wif-

dom and human Virtue, are as much
their Right, as a faithful Difcharge of

the Truft repofed in them is their Du-
ty. Were I ever fo much diffatisfied

with particular Meafures I mould not

think it confident with my Duty, as

a Chrijlian^ a loyal Subjecl, or a good

Member of the Community, to be al-

ways complaining of Grievances, or to

complain of any in fuch a manner as

might create Difcontent and Difaf-

fetlion. I have formerly taken Occa-

fion to exprefs my Opinion upon fome

Points, and in fuch Terms as were

F ex-
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expreffive of the firong Senfe which

I had, and haveflill, of their vafi Im~

porta?ice ; but, as I fincerely meant to

ferve my King and Country, in an

Affair where I was fatisfied that the

Safety of the 'Throne and the Welfare

of the Nation were nearly interefted,

fo I took Care to leave no Reader in

any Doubt concerning my Loyalty', or

to fay any thing that might alienate

the Affections of others. But, above

all, I have taken every Opportunity

to ufe my utmoft Endeavours to create

and cultivate, in the Minds of my
Countrymen, a true Senfe of Religion

,

as it is the greateft Security that his Ma-
jefty can have for the Obedience of his

Subjects, or the People, for their Rights

and Privileges ; for a Propriety of Be-

haviour of Perfons in publick Stations

and Offices ; in Trade and Commerce ; in

Friend/hip; in every kind ofIntercourfe

with one another. The Decay of Re-

ligion muft bring on a proportionable

Decay
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Decay of publick and private Happi-

nefs. This it unavoidably does by the

necejfary Te?idency of Things. But it

has been farther prejudicial to us, as

it has been urged, by Papijls and Ja-
cobites, as Motives to embrace their

Religion, and efpoufe the Caufe of

the Pretender, any Religion (they fay)

being better than no Religion. I am
forry that there fhould be any room
for the Ufe of this Argument, but it

isfophijlical. It is better for any Man
fincerely to believe, and confcientiouf-

ly to practife, the Popijh, or any other

Religion, than none at all, becaufe a

jincere, tho' mijlaken, Faith will re-

commend to the Favour of God ; but,

as Protejiants, and a free People, we
are in a much better Condition, not-

•withftanding the irreligious State of

the Nation, than wTe fhould be under

a Popifi Prince, let him be ever fo

pious a Man. At prefent, they who
have, any Religion have the free En-

joyment
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joyment of it, together with their Ci-

vil Rights and Privileges, which we
fhould not long enjoy under a Popijh

Government. Nay, fuch is the Ten-

dency of their Religion, that the more

pious fuch a Prince is, the more the

Freedom of a Protejiant People would

be in Danger, and the fooner de-

ftroyed.

FINIS.










